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XTIT. Account of rome Improvements o  l~ater-Wbeels. By 
Mr. ROB~Ra'SON BUCnANAI% Engineer~ Glafgow. 
To Mr. Tillocb. 
DEAR SIR~ Glafgow, O~. 2o, tSoi. 
ACORN MILL in which I had an intereft having had 
about two feet of its fall unoccupied, owing to the overfhot 
wheel having been too fmall in diameter, I was defirous to 
apply this unoccupied part of the fall in rome way to inereafe 
the power of the mill. Thinking over various expedients for 
this-purpofe, in February I798 an idea of a water-wheel oc- 
curred to me, which I thought might be applied with great 
advantage not only to the fituation I had in view, but in all 
other cafes of low falls. Some eireumt~ance, however, pre- 
vented me at the time from putting it in pracCtiee ; but I had 
afterwards, at different times, two models of it made ; and in 
November 1799 lent up the accompanying defcription of it to 
my. friend. Mr. Mundel], of Fludyer-ftreet, requefling him to 
give it to the public. Upon rome after refle6tion, howevtr, 
I conceived it beR, for rome time, to delay- its publication ; 
and ace0rdingly till now have allowed it to lie dormant. 
Soon after finiflaing the drawing referred to in the de- 
fcription, I thought he particular form of buekets there re- 
prefented mightbe a little altered, fo as to make them Kill 
more advantageoufly contain the water. Upon fllowing the 
alteration I propot~d to my ingenious friend Mr. JOHN BO- 
~ERTON of this place, he was-at eont]derable pains to invef- 
tigate the fubje&, and pointed out the form of buckets re- 
prefented in fig. 3. 
Allow me further to dire& your attention to the eonf~rue- 
tion of the arms fhown in the figures. It is applicable to 
any kind of water-wheel ; and finee 179o, when I firi~ con- 
firuEted a wheel with arms on that principle, a eonfiderable 
number of large wheels have, in Seotlaud, been crewed on 
that plan. I ihall annex a fhort defcription of this eonftrue- 
tion of arms. 
I remain, 
Dear Sir, yours, 
ROBERTSON BUCHANAN. 
Co#y of the Defcr~ption fent to Mr. Mundell. 
It: has been afeertained, from the molt aeeurate xperi- 
ments on water-wheels~ that under the fame cireumftanees 
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8o Improvements on I~ater-lP'beels. 
an over/hot produces about double the effe& of an underfhot 
wheel. 
Hence it is obvious, that where water can be made to a& 
on a wheel by weight, it is much more effe&ual than when 
the fame water is made to a& b)~ impulfe. 
But where the fall is lefs than about half the diameter of 
a wheel with buckets made in the ufual form, the difficulty 
of filling them~ and the thort time they are able to retain the 
water, are fuch great defe&s, that in fuch cafes wheels with 
open float boards, on whieh the water a&s partly or a}toge- 
ther by its impu!fe , have been found in pra&iee to be more 
advantageous. 
It occurred to me however, that, by adopting another form 
of the buckets, they might be fo made as to be eafily filled, 
and at the fame time capable of retaining the w~iter in a fitua- 
tion to produce nearly its full effe&, altogether by weight, oa 
a low fall. 
A wheel of the eonf~ru&ion I mean is reprefented in thn 
f~gures. Contrary to the ufual pra~iee, the water tour here 
be poured into the buckets from within the throuding*. 
How the filling of the buckets from within can be aecom- 
pli/hed, may not at firft be obvious; but a flight infpe&ion 
of the figure will/how that it may be done without he pen- 
flock interfering with the arms o f  the wheel 
The buckets in the figure empty themfelves by means of 
apertures the whole length of the buckets, but no Wider than 
juft fufficient o difch~rge the water before they begin t~ 
afcend. 
References to the Fi,~ures. 
Fig. I. (Plate III.) elevation of the water wheel. 
A, A, the penfiock. 
From B to C a part of the wheel is reprefented with the 
fhrouding removed, to flaow the form of the buckets and the 
fituation of the water in them. 
a a a the apertures by which the water efeapes from the 
buckets. 
Fig. u. horizontal re&ion of the wheel, and plan of the 
penfioek. 
b the aperture by which the water enters from the pen- 
Rock to the buckets. 
ROBERTSON BUCHANAN. 
l~othefay, Nov. 9, x799. 
:~ The throuding is a flat ring, generally ofwo&l, of die diameter ofthe 
wheel, retying to form the ends of tl~ buekots~ or to c.onne& the floats, 
©xpreffed by the letter B~ (Plate IIL) 
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Royal Academy of Sciences at Berlin. x8 
Defcription of the Con flru~Tion of the Arms. 
Fig. I. and g. It is evident hat arms, as commonly fixed 
in mortifed fl~afis, are weaker in one dire&ion, and that 
commonly the dire&ion of the f~rain. To remedy this de- 
re&, the f'eather-pieces FF are applied all round~ having their 
broadel~ ends towards the centre of the wheel, and being at 
right .angles to the breadth of .the. principal arms. In order 
to umte them firmly to the prmmpaI arms, and conne& the 
whole more firmty, a ring of iron, R, is applied on eaeh fide: 
bloeks of wood, W, put in the vacant fpace between~ and the 
keys K K, bring the whole home to the flmft. 
N .B .  In rome cafes it mav be eafleft to introduee the 
water in the dire&ion XY, as it was in one of the models~ 
inRead of that onthe flmded part of the plan. 
XIV. Proceedings of Learned Societies. 
I{OYAL  ACADEMY OF  SC IENCES AT  BERL IN ' .  
ON the 6th of June the academy held a public fitting to 
celebrate the anniverfary of the king's birthaday. 
Prize Oueflions. 
Tt~e Phyfleal Clafs had propofed the following queftion for 
the year 18Ol : 
" Has ele&ricity any influence on matters which ferment ? 
If it has, what is its a&ion ? Is it favourable to fermenta- 
tion, or does it prevent it ? Does it produce changes in the 
produ&s of fermentation ? What advantages may be de- 
rived from the developn~eut of this matter to improve the art 
of making wine ; and thofe of brewing, making vinegar, and 
diffilling fpirits ? '~ 
But as it received only one memoir on the fubje&, which 
was not fatisfa&ory, the elafs propofes the fame queftion for 
the year 18o3, with this exprefs condition, that " thole who 
attempt to anfwer it, will do fo by a feries of effays and expeo 
rtments calculated to produce vident and certain refults." 
The Philofophical Clafs propofed for the year 18o 3 : 
" Cau a moral appreciation of a&ions be taken into eonfi- 
deration in the eftablifl~ment and application of penal laws ? 
and, if it ean, to what extent ?" 
The Clafs of the Belles Lettres again propofed the follow- 
ing quefiion for 18o 3 : 
On the Goths and Golbic!fm. 
'~ L Among the nations who contributed to hafien the 
VoL. XI. F downfall 
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